Implications" in the Bulletin of the American College of Surgeons, March 1997, Volume 82, pages 29-33. This well-written paper points out that "desire to author guidelines and thereby set a practice standard that mayor may not be adhered to in any given clinical situation is potentially hazardous." The justifying argument that has been consistently used is that "if we don't do it, someone else will." The authors feel that the argument may be spurious. They explain that, ideally, guidelines are written to enhance the quality of care patients receive, but in fact they are primarily used to preserve a certain minimal acceptable standard of care while controlling cost by prohibiting more expensive care. They explain that many organizations, such as the American College of Surgeons, have tended to avoid writing guidelines while, to the contrary, nonsurgical specialists have felt free to write guidelines concerning surgical treatments. It is all too infrequent that certain surgical organizations write sensible broad outlines for surgical care, establishing a standard of practice with guidelines that are defensible and give ample opportunity for deviations based on the circumstances. Drs. Fisher and Griffen make it clear that practice guidelines are specifically intended for physicians, but it is also clear that physicians do not use them. Managed care organizations, insurance companies and utilization reviewers use these guidelines to disallow payment for service. Attorneys read them intently now that litigation has become computer-based. The Internet makes practice guidelines available to everyone.
The authors suggest a number of proposals designed to prevent practice guidelines from being used against physicians and surgeons in a professional liability setting. This article should be required reading for any physician or organization that contemplates writing a practice guideline.
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